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A TALK ON COPYRIGHT-
%Ut. (,iW.<' IJtTTt TO T112 11RITISII1 VISS-T11 -. StTUATION IN CANADA-

AN tNêItIWliiil TuErvutsI'Tstt IIAI.L CAINF S 11OES.

M lz. RICHARD the weUl-
konsecretiry fh obe lb

wha was in Torontoi rerently lit the meeting
of dt:e llntisli Association, bas written a
very interesîing ]ctter for seveml Biritisht
journals on Canida. While hiere lie tlked
copynight wvitlî weil-posted publishers like
MIr. <'cqurge Morang. et 'roronto, and wve
rcjirodtcta portion et bis letter fer the
bene it ot Our reaulers. INr. (owing says.

'l ic general body' of ncwspapcr reaclers,
though not in an>' special way intcrested in
q~uestions cf copyrighît. will rememberN Mc.
lia!l C.tine's pigrimage to Canada witb
especial reterenca te tbis subject, and wvill
net bave torgottcn the vivid hopes that wcre
entertn-ined that bis mission wvould tend te
the adoption of a copyright act by the
C'anadiani I.egisl.kiurc. wbîicl, if not aIl that
be and tlicse vvhom bie rep)resented desired.
weuld at aniy rate be a great imjîrovemnent on
the old condition of things. and pcrhaps be
a stelpîrg Stone tai a yet more satisfactory
.rrangenient. Mr. Hiall Caine c a
communications withi the Colonial Office be-
fore lie vvent te O)ttawa. anîd may be said te
have been ta senie extent an ctniissary of the
Governnment at home. 1 think that cnly a
strait proportion of those at home who werc
spectally moveil te take an interest in M,%r
liall Laine s efflorts, and rejoiced -Aith him
wlicuî things seee te hive rcaclied a hope-
fui stage, are aware that in paint et tact
nothung as yci lias cerne ot it. There cain
be ne dnubt that our distinguished ncveiist
diti a good deail to niake: the vvay easy fer a
satistactor>' solution for the prelîleni so soon
as thc D)ominion Gov'ernment can be an-
dîîce< tu turn attcntion te the subjectatresh,
but for dt:t heur it is hung up....

"Il lîavehand conversations on the qucstion
%vith sente et those ini Canada 'iho arc
dee1îly ititerested in it, andI also with sorti
cf îlîse in whcni the power io de something
is vesîed, andI if the season and circum-
stançcs liad been favorable for miaking
motre uise of the personal introductions witb
wliîcl ny tniend, tht autlior et ' -rhe M.anx-
una,'. favoetr nie, 1 muight have had a gcod
dea-l more ta say. The difficulties and
gilevances of Canadian publishers are of a
kind which our exî>eriences lit bomte do ne:
coable us to fully icalize. hi is parti>' the
dîfficuli>' efccntcnding agninst cheap Amcen-
can editions. whîcb can casil>' bc excluded
frei the Canadman side of the frontier in a
ver>' clunisy -ay ; and it is thtc difficult>' cf
badh' dtifntd i ondîttions ot competition wvith
the Londlon publisher. Mr. Merang is a

Toronto publisher with wbcni 1 have liadt
an interesting conversation on the subject.
Et is a complex situation. Mr. liorang has
actually produced -manufaicturedl an the
spot in Toronto printing and binding offices,
and an Canadian-made paper-an editien
for Canada cf Mr. Hall Caine's new story
'The Christian * and hie is very proud,

and justly prcud, cf it, as a piece cf Can-
adian workmanship caniparing ver>' tavcr-
ably indeed with the British and Amcrican
editions. i is reailly an admirable produc-
tion in the rnattcr ot type, paper. finish and
general appearance. Here is a book which
in aIl but the aîîthcrsbip is manufacturcd in
Torcnto, but in order tu save the authar,
and to place the Canadian publisher in a
position te meet the wants ot the Canadian
readers. the ownership cf the Canadian
copyright bas te be vested in a firai ot New
York publishers.

TitUl IITFItIAL 1O.SITIOS.

At MaIntreail 1 was favored witb opper-
tunhties of conversation with the Hon. Syd-
ney' Fisher. Sir 'iViltrid Laurier's Mlinister
et Agriculture, ane of the Prcmier's ablest
and mnost popular members cf the Domninion
Cabinet, on many subjects, and 1 ventured
te mention the, copyright question. ..
%Ir. Fisher did nat hesitate te admit that hie
dots net iînderstand the copyright question.
and, as agriculture is bis own tavorite sub-
ject, and about the greatest practical
sub)ect wbich a liinister can have in hand
in this country cf magnificent territery. hie
bas not yet had tinie or epportunity tc, give
ta the question ef copyright the attention ta
wvhich hie feels it ta be entitled as a part cf
the duty cf the Department of Agriculture.
lie is net, hie says. responsible for thetfact
that no practical result camne cf lir. Hall
Caine's able efforts during his visit te Can-
ada. The policy which bung tht question
'vas tl-e palicy cf bis predecessor in office,
and the enl>' answcr lie was able te give at
preSent tu NIr. Chamberlain's recent cern-
inunicatien was ta refer to the decision of
bis predecessor in office, and ta indicate
thai as yct the Government are not in a
position te give seriaus and practical con-
sideration tu the points at issue.

-- Mr. Fisber's present impression appears
te bc that the local stunibling block in the
way of a better solution of the problexn is
the attitude ot soume ef the principal Cana-
dian publishers. Anyhow. 1 arn sure tirat
NIr. Fisher bas an open mind and ne pre-
judice on tbe subject, and 1 should look
very hopetully to an>' well-considered
attempt te bring thetreal metits of the ques-

tien, in thc interest of thc literature, bc,
him. The notion must not bc gathe
from anything that 1 have said that
Mlinister of Agriculture, witb ai his knt
ledge of and devotion ta agriculture, is cu.
sequently a man apart tramn higb literattu
or intellec(uality. He is a gentleman
much intellectual refinement and versatilit,.
much interested in wide ranges cf subjeci'!
and certainly one of the leade-,; of thouf;1t
and general policy in the Cabinet....

VIE B1ONI OF "TIIE CHRI!STIAN4.-

"Though 1 have drifled into somte lcngth
on this question, I cannot ruui away without
some mention of the enthusiastn with which
blr. Morang, the Taranto publisher, te.
fcrred te the unparalleled popularity in Can.
ada cf Mr. liait Caine's new novel 'The
Christian.' He bad neyer kncwn anything
like it ini that country. The population is
comparatively small, and, the beokshops
teemn with an abundance of excellent rend-
ing, American, English andi Canadian, at a
few cents a volume. 1 The Christian' is a
book wbich at its present stage cannot bc
had, even in Canada, for a few cents.
Three shillings for a volume in paper covers
is a higb price for a novel in that country,
anîd the tîrst edition cf 3.500 'vas the largest
edition cf a bock under sucb conditiens ever
produced in Tcronte. But the edition 'vas
sold as soon as it was printed, and another
edition cf twc or three tbousand wýas imme.
diately put in hancl. Mr. Morang had neyer
known a bock te be so eagerly dcmanded by
the public. My cwn observation confirmed
the publisbier's statement. The bock was to
evidencc evcrywbere. Peuple were reading
it in trains, in electric cars, upon steami-
boats, in waiting roins, and at dinner
tables. 1 have a clcth-bound copy cf tbis
Toronto editien in my knapsack, te bring
home as a sample. 1 hope it wull flot be
impounded by the Customs authorities at the
British frontder.

-Authors and publishers have good
reason te look with interest upan the fast-
growing population ef the Dominion of Can-
ada. It is a country where ail the lcading
tendencies and temptatiens are in the direc-
tion et a practical lite, but the Canadianis
are ncvertheless empbatically a reading
people."1

Mr. J. Wi. London. for many years con-
nected with The Belleville Intelligencer
establishment, bas purcbased the bock hîd
stationery business cf Miss Martin, Uille-
ville- MIr. London bas many friends both
locally and throughout the country. having
been grand president et the Sons of Eng-
land and a prominent Oddfellow. He has
ail the qualities that make a successfu busi-
ness man, and BOOKSELLER AND STA-

-rio.-;R wishes bim every Succcss.


